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HAMPrON, Va. (CUA^V«M
! ervice)— Can Billy NtUaon l»e- 
I cme the fitat Ci^A aingle 
) hampion to auoceM tt^ 4*lM>d 
ii3 tille in more tbwi •  deccde 

i i  the upcoming T«BBii Chaiop- 
onships? Tlvii Is tlw M( auMt- 
31) as ttie 37th aoMtal Touma- 

I icnt convenes on Mmr 10>12 «t 
lampton Instituta’s ultsa-aMd- 

I rn tennis courts.
Neileon, the Plratw’ no. 1 

I jiter, must contcnd with three 
I f the CIAA’s most OMtstandinf 
; erformers in Ms quMt to re- 

eat as the confereace's king- 
’ in in fhe singles. No pUy«r h u  
' ecn able to win two coosecu- 
' ve singles champioMhlpe since 
::roest “Slick” Holtond accomp- 
ithed this feat In tMO and 51.

Joe Williams, North Carolina 
College’s top singlM pM^ormer, 

->oses as the most serious threat 
n Neilson’s path toward ^u- 

lilicating this teat. Howtver, ha 
like Nellaon, must alao tace thf 
iltlticult taak of «m inc 
Ifampton's Doug liffih  wIm U 
not 84 ip tetacul^. but conaider 
od by many to ba la t mon 
Mtaadv than Neilson, and Wlna- 
ton-Salem’s Charley Brown.

On the basH of aeaaon play, 
TIlHams is being claimed by 
many as the hair, apparent to 
-he singles title. The nationally 
:*aDked Eagles* natter, iutt a

Jackson and Texas 
Southern To Meet 
On Gridiroii Nov. 10

.TAOKSONVIUjE, Miss. — 
Five members 9f tba Mobile, 
Mabamn Clavar Glaasic group 
met with members ef tba Jack
son State College -Athletic com- 
'nittpe to complete plaM for the 
'hfrd annual Claver Classic foot- 
13311 contest. Jackson State meets 
Texas Southern for the aeeond 
t'm*', Novpmber 10, in Ladd Me- 
morinl Stadium at MobHe.

L«st year. Jacksnn State suf- 
fflrert its lone defeat at the 
hands of Southern 17-7 in the 
second anmial event. The Tig
ers thrashed Texas Southern 48- 
26 in the opener in I960.

Persons attending the com
mittee meeting hare were; John 
Stallworth, Jamas Uwif, -Wll* 
Ijam Guilford, 4bnUf tMtpo, 

Oeorip LBng,-»|MyWobl!>; 
p<iiHent Jacob L. iS id ix ,  1*. 

n  Rllis, W. O. Robinson, BiU 
Bailev. and R. K. Lac ot A tk -  
son State College.

WINSTON - SALEM, (CIAA 
first year collegian, handled' News Service) — Winston- 
Nellson in two regular season I Salem Teachers College’s goM- 
nleetlngs with ease. However, in j be shooting for their
order to kiecome the second consecutive CIAA golf
freshman In CIAA history to when the 4th annual Cent-
win tJv5 singles’ championship, Intercollegiate Athletic
he has a rough rond ahead, with | As*’n’s. Golf Championships are 
the task of meeting both Smith t heid here at tbe Winston-Lake 
or Brown nnd Noilsnn l>ofore he I Goif Courae,^ May 11-12. 
reache.s thnt tl'Jp-cIniminK pealt.j Rams top aeeded Her

Williams, unbeaten in loop ward Bell, the IMG individual 
play, .should draw the t o p - s e e d - 1 t o u r n a m e a t  play, 
ed spot, while Nnllcon is expert- *** ®**t to regain the title 
ed to rank na. ?. The ihird seed, he lost last year to Maryland 
will be Iw t̂ween Smith ond'®^*®* powertul and free- 
Brown. Although plnyini? t h e  •wlngina Robert Taylor, 
number two fpoI on his wjiiad,) addition to the Norfolk Dl-
.Smifh hns benton John C vision of Virginia State College 
Smith’s nn 1 netler, Hnnk Livingstone College of
Bowers. This mny R iv e  him the i Salisbury, N. C., seven CIAA 
edge in the seeding over Brown, | '̂’hools will be competing tor 
who last in tiie finals to Neii.TOn conference championship.

The Norfolk, Va. institution and 
Livingstone College, newly-ad
mitted members to the CIAA. 
will compete In the toumamaat 
blit will not be eligible tar 
rhampionahip honon this iraar.

Along with dciandiiig titliat, 
Winston-Salem, teams from John
son C. Smith Unlvenlty, Bliza* 
heth City Teachers Collage, St. 
Paul’s College. Howard Univer
sity, Morgan State College and 
Maryland Stale Collage have 
been entered In the 4th . annual 
tournament.

Bell, a junior from Waahlng- 
ton. D P., won the madaliat 
♦Itle In IBflo as a freshman, but 
In«!t fhe crown to Taylor, a 225- 
noijpd .\UAmerloan football 
'■nndfdate at Maryland State. 
Roth are rated consistent golf
ers. and have plasrad well dur
ing the aeaaon.

Bell and his teammates, Rlcb- 
nrd Hansberrv and Nelson Gu
thrie. have bean rough on re
gular saaaon opposition thia 
ven<r. This trio has led the -Rams 
fo an undefeated season In 12 
matrhen a<rainst conference and 
non-conference foes. All throe 
hnve been shooting In the lO’s 
with consistency, but Bell and 
Hnnsberrv have been just short 
of spectacnlar, carding scores 82 
nnd 84 twice .durins the past 
week In dual meet play.

Because of -beir sterling play 
♦Inrlm? the renilar season, Tom 
Conrad’s Rams have been cast 
In the favoviteta r r ^  to .annex 
their foiir'h itraight golf title 
In CIAA plav. -Any other tewn’t  
'■ise to the occaalon would be a 
bit of a surprise in the annual 
championship tournament.

In ’81.
Neiliwtn’s two lo.ssos to Wil

liams have been hl.s only de
feats of the sen.son,. while 
Smith has been unbeaten In con- 
ierehce play.

While pounding his w.ny into 
the spot of the CIAA seedlngs, 
WiUiams has heatpn the riAA’s 
top netters, with Impressive wins 
also over Bowers. Brown nnd 
Howard University’s John 
Christian.

In doubles piny, Neilson and 
Smith, playing toRother, will 
probably draw the top s^ed in 
doubles contention, while Wil 
liams and EH Singleton will be 
seeded second.

Hawkins Netters 
To Play in ATA 
Championships

By Merlsan Carter

GREENSBORO — The Star 
Hawkins tennis team, winners of 
four Interscholastic crowns this 
year, will play in the A. T. A. 
National Champion.ships at A. 
and T. College May 10-12.

The Texas team, consisting of 
Judith Prince (last year's run
ner-up in the National Inter 
aoholatUcs) and Imogene Wil
liams. 'i^ll play singles and  

I teufelei. John King, Ttlmon 
Amo* and •^ohn Perpener will 
shoot for boys’ singles and 
doubles.

LAWSON SMART, MORGAN’S WORKHORSE

Md.State and Morgan State Square 
in Battle for CIAA Track Title

S ie n itu c î  

$1*39

By John A. Hollay
BALTIMOBE, Md. (CIAA 

News Service)—Maryland State 
College, with the versatile Rus
sell Rogers and Charley Mays 
headlining a cast of outstanding 
harriers, and Morgan State Col
lege, the host team, led by Law
son Smart and Wllmore Davis, 
square In the l>attle for the 
CIAA track title, currently held! 
by the Eastern shore Hawks, 
and the lion's share of the hon
ors in the 41st running of the 
annual CIAA Track and Field 
Cbampionsbips here in the Bears’ 
Hughes Stadium, Friday and 
Saturday, May . 11-12.

Ntorth Carolina Collage, Wins- 
ton^alem Teachers College and 
Virginia State College are ex
pected to supply enough arsenal 
to make clinching the champion
ship by either the Hawks or the 
Bears a down to the wire af
fair.

Once again. Eddie Hurt, the 
Birars' mentor arid aTso meet 
director, has a strong challeng
ing outfit that is expected to 
give the heralded Hawks’ star- 
studded array of runner.s a real 
run for the conference crown.

Clifton Anderson’s club won 
the championship last year, 
beating NCC’s Eagles in the last 
event of the day. On this year’s 
17-event card, there wil! be in
dividual champions defending 
their titles, headed by Russ 
Rogers’ defense in the 120-yard 
high hurdles and the 220-yard 
low hurdles, Hewitt Joyner, De
laware State’s distance runner, 
in the nvlle and two mile events, 
and Maryland State A1 Santio in 
the shotput and the discus.

In the relays. North Carolina 
College returns in quesit of both 
the sprint medley and mile re
lay titles which they won a year 
ago, but are already counted out 
In the mile relay where both 
Morgan State and Maryland 
State have better clockings.

Anderson’s foursome of Earl 
Rogers and Jim Phipps, team- 
med with Russ, the famous 
cousin of Earl, and Majrs, havd 
covered the distance in 3:12.0  ̂
while H urt’s quartet of John 
Bethea, Bob Bag][ey, Huberf 
Brown and Smart have been 
among the best in the country 
with a 3:13.1. NCC's be.st mUa 
relay time has bee*.'8:17.8.

However, in the iprint medr. 
ley L. T. Walker has an awe
some foursome, anchored by tha 
strong Andy McCray, who has 
already run the half mile in 
1:,W flat. Here he expects his 

I quartet to be the match of any 
(In the CIAA, Including »top 
teams from Maryland State, 
Morgan State, Hampton and 
Virsinla State.

Virginia State’s Jimmy John
son, being heralded as heir ap* 
parent ito t|ie league's sprin 
title vacated by the graduated 
Paul Winder, must tight off 
NCC’s Joe Goodwatar, Morgan 
State’s Oliver Dobbins and Wil- 
Ton Jackson, and his own team- 
asate, Opoaige Smart in the 100 
yard dash. In fhe longer sprint, 
the 220, he must again contend 
w i t h  Goodw^t^r, Winston 
Salem’s Frank Haoop-

ton’s Louis Horner, as well as 
Mays and Jackson.

With Walt Johnson of NCC 
having graduated, the 440-yard 
dash crown is up for grabs, and 
Bowens, a ‘‘bridesmaid” for tha 
three seasons in this event, has 
his eyes set on being the CIAA’s 
quarter-mile champ. However, 
he’s in for a real fight from 
■Morgan State soph. Hubert 
Brown, who w<ll be making his 
first appearance in the con- 
iference championships..

Credited with the fastest time 
among league quarter-milers, 
Brown ha» a 47.9, followed by 
iBowens' 48.3. NCC’s freshmen, 
Wan*a Poole (48;7), . Homer 
(|i8.6) and Maryland State’s 
r̂fo of Earl Rogers (4fl.B>, Jim 

iPhipps (46.9) and Mays, who has 
run e 46.1 relay anchor leg, are 
other real strong contenders.

Last year, Delaware State’s 
Hewitt Joyner coasted to easy 
-wim -in-both the ^»lle and two 
mile runs. But as the 41st run
ning of the championships ap
proach, three runners are ex
pected to dethrone him in both 
or one of the events. *

Rogers is expected to defend 
his title in both the high and 
low hurdles with little dif
ficulty. Morgan State’s John 
Bethea and Winston-Salem’s 
Ken Shepard could make it a 
tight race, however, in the 120 
yard highs. Smart, at peak form, 
could unseat Roger in the low 
hurdle event too.

In the quarter mile high 
hurdles, where Rogers is ex
pected to try for a sweep in 
the hurdles races, it Will be a 
real battle with Smart, who fin
ished third In both the NCAA 
(SLO) and the National AAU 
(91.9) providing the opposition; 
and even tighter if Walker 
ejects to run McCray in the

event too.
McCray, who pulled pff the 

most startling run In last year’s 
championships, in winning the 
half miile as an unheralded 
freshman, should defend his 
orown easily this year. Already 
credited with a 1:53 flat in this 
event, his top contention for tbe 
repeat in the 880 will come from 
Morgan State’s Ray Ivey, a 
sophomer with a 1:55.3 clock
ing, and Hampton’s Horner, If 
Jimmy Griffin elects to run him 
in the half instead of the quart
er.

Mays is expected to annex his 
first CIAA broad Jump title, re
placing Godfrey Moore of Wins
ton-Salem, who graduated. Wil- 
mere Davis stands alone as the 
conference’s best high Jumper.

In the hop, step and Jump, 
the title vacated by the depart
ure Of Eddie BusK of Maryland 
State, Mays Is the no. 1 contend
er, but a sleeper in freshman 
Norman Tate at NCC, could up
set Mays in this event. Already 
Tate has leaped 45 feet, while 
May’s best jump has been 44-1. 
Two other strong contenders 
will be Winston-Salem’s Robert 
Jackson and Morgan State Don 
Bowie, both credited with 44 
foot leaps this season.

In the field, it figures to be 
a tug of war between Maryland 
State’s Santio. A. and T.’s Alex 
Gaines and Virginia State’s Lu
cius Shuler for the spotlight. 
Last year, Shuler came away 
with all the accolades as he set 
a new javelin record with a 
205-1 heave. However, Gaines, 
if he lives up to the expectations 
predicted for him by track ex
perts, will be the toast of the 
field events this year.

Not only Is the 6-2, 225 
pound first year shotputter be
ing predicted to take the shot- 
put title away from Santio, but 
he is expected to be throwing 
beyond the 50-foot mark, mak
ing overtures at the existing 
CIAA record of 50-9. His long
est toss this season has been

See BATTLE page 3-B
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41st CIAA Track Championships
HAMPTON, Va. (CIAA News 

Service) — Not since the late 
forties has the CIAA Track and 
Field Championships offered 
such keen competition In tbe 

(field events as it will present 
this year when the m**et con
venes at Morgan State College’s 
Hkighes Stadium in Baltimore, 
May 1M2.

In the shotput. discus throw 
and the javelin throw, outstand
ing performers will collide for 
the first time in many Instances. 
The long awaited duel in the 
shotnut between two of the 
CIAA's most outstanding fresh
men, A. and T.’s Alex Gaines 
and Delaware State’s James 
Kennedy, to say nothing of the 
nresonce of defending champ, A1 
Santio of Maryland State, makes 
this event the most comoCitive 
in over a decade of conference 
chnmplon.shlps.

In the discus, Santio ranks all 
alone, being one of the top 
heavers In this event on the 
entirp east coast. The same goes 
for the javelin throw, if Vir

ginia State’s Lucius Shuler is in 
his rare throwing form again. 
However, up and coming new 
faces in both the discus and the 
Javelin are expected to surprise 
the throngs of expected specta
tors who will witness the 41st 
annual running of the CIAA 
championships.

With Gaines, whom many 
track experts have predicted 
will be beyond the 50-foot mark 
by thia time, and Santio book- 
in«» up In the shotput, the ex- 
Y^iiig record oil 50-9 »>»j/ by 
Delaware State’s Obie Palmer 
back m 1949. will be in danger 
of being shattered

Already this season, the 6-2 
and half, 225 pound Aggie fresb- 
manman from Newport News. 
Va., has heaved the 16-pound 
••oundball for 49- 3 and half. He 
accomnllshed this at the Quant- 
tcn Relnvs competing against tbe 
likes of N. V. TT.’s Gary Gubner, 
Dnve Dnvis of the Csmn Pend
leton Marines and Vlllanova’s 
Rillv Joe .while Santio watched 
from the sidelines.

Bowden Continues to Clout CIAA 
M in g ;  Cotton Top Moundsmai

K.*-MPTON, Va. (CIAA News 
Service) — Sim Bowden, A. and 
T. College’s fleet footed out
fielder. continues h,Is assault on 
the CIAA’s pitchers, clouting 
the ball for a .550 batting aver
age. Fayetteville State’s Wil
lard Cotton took over the no. 
1 spot among the conference’s 
pitching leaders.

According to statistics, releas-i 
ed by the conference’s news ser
vice here today, Bowden picked 
up four hits in eight trips to the 
plate this past week, giving him 
a total of 11 safe baseknocks in 
20 official appearances at the 
plate. Shaw University’s Billy 
Hartsfield, the peppery short
stop, hitting .476, holds down 
the runnerup spot, followed bs 
his teammate, Theodore Powell 
(.450).

Cotton ranks second in the 
league in innings pitched, 32,

and has the best earned run 
average, a respectable 2,25,. Ha 
has held his opponents to juSt 
eight earned runs, struck out 3i 
enemy batters and has wall^ed 
only six. Shaw University’s Leon 
Waddell, tied with Cotton for 
the E. R. A. lead, 2.25, has been 
In just 12 Innings, but has al
lowed only three earned runs 
and has stru':lc out 13.

Howard University’s Staley 
Jackson moved into the lead as 
the loop’s top RBI leader. The 
Bisons’ catcher has knocked in 
13 runs in 10 games. Not far be
hind in the RBI department art 
Hampton's Garrell Hartman and 
Fayetteville’s Marlyn Walke®, 
both tied with 12 RBI’s a piece.

Michael Smith, the ace of thb 
A, and T. Aggies’ pitching staft 
leads the circuit in wins. He bos 
S and 0 record with 13 and two 

See BOWDEN, page 3-B ,ii.
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At Rigsbee Tire Sales You Gel
THE BEST IN SERVICE •  FINEST OF PRODUCTS

Complete Line of W estin^use Appliances

CoDpiete Front M  and Brake Servke
W beds Balanced 

Baieries
New Tires and 

Jjsed Tires

full line***  ̂*
•  SEAT COVERS

•  CAR RUGS 
Carpet—Vinyl

•  KOOL Kooshions 
All Sizes

•  SEATBELTS

w S L  R I C S B E E  t i r e  S A I E S Op«i 
All Day

A t l  QDP STEWAiUr MQIffiEE
! LAKEWOOD AVE.

J. D. BROTHfiBS Saturdays
PHONE < 8 4 ^ 1  ^


